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Enjoy the thrill of racing? Want to get your company noticed? 

Combine both of your passions by becoming a part of a multiple 

podium finishing team! With more than 20k organic strong fan base 

across our website, various popular social media platforms and TV 

coverage, on Amazon Prime Video and Motorsport.tv - coupled with 

thousands of fans that attend each round, including our trip to 

Europe to burn up the famous Nurburgring.

Get noticed with your logo in prime locations on our Mercedes race 

truck, race transporter, team website and social media channels,  

and team wear.







Cole Truck Sport was founded by just three friends in 2014 shortly after Simon had driven Jo 
Easons truck.

After competing in the 2014 season the team had grown and over the winter period Simon had 
attracted attention from a local storage and removals company, this brought on the much 
loved red and white colour scheme. 

The following year, 2015 saw much success for Simon and the team, with many podium 
finishes. 2016 saw yet more sponsors coming on board following the previous years success. 
And yet more podium finishes and fastest laps. In all of this time our Facebook page was 
gaining more and more organic followers and visits to the teams website increased with 
visitors from not only the UK but also France, Germany, Greece and Finland.

In 2017 we saw a massive collaboration with DandG, this saw the team moving bases from 
Gravesend to Upminster. Over the 2017 winter period the team re-cabbed the race truck to 
give it a modern facelift, leaving only the chassis unchanged from when it was built 20 years 
previously. 

The 2018 saw the team partner with BTCC team Team HARD to allow us to grow even further 
and tap into their fans as well. Our social media following and website hits grew even 
further. During the season Simon finished eighth in the championship with a number of podium 
finishes. 

In 2021 we aim to go one bigger and run a dual programme in the BTRA and ETRC. 



Sponsorship Packages
For the 2020 season we are hoping to run a dual programme racing in the British and European 
Truck Racing Championships. 

We are looking for a number of partners to come on board to share our journey with us. 

We have packages to suit every budget. 

Every partner will receive -
-  Advertising via our website and all of our social media platforms (current reach of over 20,000) 
-  Race and weekend reports from each round 
-  Regular emails on team updates 
-  Advertising on the truck and support vehicles 

Prices :
Full colours                     
Top sunstrip                  
Low cab strip
Rear of cab
Large door space
Small door space
Side panel large
Side panel small
Bumper corners
Small Logo on truck

£POA                    
£POA 
£POA 
£POA 
£POA
£POA
£POA
£POA
£POA
£POA







Driver:
Name: Simon Cole
Age: 48
Home Town: Dartford
How long have you been racing?: Since 2011
What is your favourite track? Donington Park





DRIVER: Archie 
Favourite circuit - Cadwell park & Knockhill 
anti-clockwise 
Racing idol - Simon Cole
Favourite quote - “Rubbin’ is Racin”
Pre race weekend thoughts and emotions - 
Excited yet Nervous



Archie began his race career at the age of 14. After completing his ARDS test and a couple of 30minute 

sessions in a go kart, Archie jumped straight into the seat of his Citroen Saxo. 

Joining the Junior Saloon Car Championship mid season, it was just a development few months for Archie 

getting settled in the car. 

After a positive few rounds Archie ended his first year on a high. 

2020 a new year a fresh look. 

Pink and grey for the team CTS #41 racing were ready for the season. 

A great year by Archie throughout which was setback due to COVID. 

His best finish of the year was 6th place! 

Being his first full season racing and visiting circuits he’s never visited before!









Simon: 07908 212520
Sam: 07305 826804

Jonathon: 07951716183

contact@coletrucksport.com
www.cts41.com

@coletrucksport
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